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DAILY BEEA OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS.

018 Farnham , bet. 9th and 10th Streets. *

TERMS OF-SUBSCRIPTION :
1 Copy 1 3-

G
'In advance '(postpaid ) 83.00'months * < .00

S montlia " 2.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.LE-

AMVO

.
4-

r

Oil All A EAST OR 8OITII BOOD-

.a
.

, 15. * Q. 5 a. in. 3:40: p. m.-

C.
.

. 4: N. W. , C a. m. 3MO p. in.-

C.
.

. , JL I. & I1. , C a. m.40 p. m-
.C

.
K. C. , St. J. i C. B. , 8 a. m. 3.40 Arrive

at St. Louis at C:2i: o, in. and 7:45 a. m.-

"ttKST

.
OR SOtTHWESTB.-

1J.

.
. M. in 2Jcb. , Through Express , 8:50: a. m

Ii. i. M. Lincoln Expreai. JO n. nu. U. V. Express ; 12.15 p. m-

.l'

.

} I'' *re.'Sh' ' No. 7 , C:10 p. nu cniL-ront.
U. 1'. JreiRht No. U , b : 5 p. m.-

AURIVISO

.
KRfiu EAST AtD'BOCT-

H.a

.
n. & o. , c-oo a. >. 7:25 p. m.

X-1'- 9"5 nT:25 p. m.
C. H. If&IVO 45 a. m. 0-05 p. m.
K. C., St. Joe & C. K. , .7:40: a. m. C 45 p. m

. , bt.lt 4: ! '. , 10.53 a. m. 4:25 p. tu.-

"KEOM
.

tun VTZST.AV-

O. . & R. V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. m.
U. 1'. Expres3 5 p. in." * Mm Ncl- . Through EiprcsO.SO"TO

.

S. & M. Lincoln Express 8:50: a. m.
U. P. Freight >'o. 1040 p. in.t o. 0 4:25: p. in. Emigrant.-

o.
.

> . 8 10.50 p. lu-
.Jo.

.
. 12 1135 a. m.-

O.
.

. & B. V. mixed , ar. 435 p. m.-

NORTH.

.

.
(Nebraska DiiUion of the St Paul tSiouiCitvH-

ood. .
Jio. S Ombhk 8 a. m.
No. 4 lua3 Ournlia 1:50: p. m.
.No. 1 arm on at Omaha at 4 JO p. m.
J<0. 3 nrrhej at Omaha at 10 5 a. in.-

TRAIMt

.
BHTWKK.V OUAH-

Acof.vciL cixna.-
Leae

.

Omnha it 80 , 8.00 and 11:00 a. m. ;
1:00.: 2:00. 3-00 4:00.: 6:00: and 0-00 p. m-

.Ltaxo
.

Council Muffs at b25. 0.2i , 11:25: a. m. ;
1:25: , 255, 3.2 ! . , 4. 25 5:25 and (i25p. tu-

.Bunda
.

The cliimmj lean* Omaha at 9.00
and 11:00 a. m. ; 2.00, 4-OO and LOO p. m. Leave *
Council HluDu al25 and 11:25 a. rn.2 S , 4:25
and 5.25 p. m-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malls.
norm orBX. "cu i

a. m. p m. a. m. T . m.
Chicago & X W. 11.00 O-SC 4 JO 2.40
Chicago , It I. ti l"acifie 11-00 0 4:30 2:40-
Chicago

:
, H. a, V . . .11:00-

Waba.ik
: 9"00 4 JO 2.40. 12:30: 430 2.40-

S:30

hioui Cit} and I'uoillc 11-00 4:30-
DOO

:
Union Paciflc . 11:40
Omaha & 1LV . . 4:00: 11:40:
II. & . M. in Net ) 4 00 8 40
Omaha & Nortlmciitem. 4:30: 7:30.

Local mail * for State of Iowa leave but once a-

U< > , 4:30.-

A
.

Lincoln Mail is ulso.ojxmeJ at 10 JO a. m.-

ORice
.

ojwn bundajg from 12 uL to 1 p. in.-

THOS.
.

. F. IIALI. . P. M.

JUH. E. CLAKU9ON. o. i. irc-
xT.Clarkson

.

& Hunt ,
Successors to Richards & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
215 S. 14th Street, Om ! ia , Xc-

b.W

.

, J. GONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.OK-

FICE

.

Front Roon-g (upstairs ) in Hanscom's
new briik building , N. W. comer Fftccnth aod-
Farnliant Streets.

CIIAS. P JLZ-
DICE.REDIGK&REDICK

.

,

ATTOR1SEYS.ATLAW ;
bpccial attentfonnilllicgrtcntoallmiitsagatnsii-

rorK ] iations of. ererj description ; trill practice in
nil the courts oi the State and the United States.

Omen FamJiam it. , opposite Court House-

.J.

.

. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
310 Soiilh TMrtcenth Street, with

J. M.Wooiworth.-
D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY AT - LAW.JU-

IBACH BLOCK,
Cor. Douslas and IMJi Sts. , Omaha , ..Neb-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - ATLAW. .
Omen in Jlanscomb'e Block , with George E-

.Prichett
.

, 1WG Farnhani St. , Omaha , Neb.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
, CRUICKSHANK-S BUILDING ,

Omaha , Nebraska. nprSt-

fD. . F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
212 Faniham St. , Omaha , Kcb.

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.ll-

oom
.

C Crchrliton Block , 1 Mi and Douglas street.

HAMBURG LINE.
Weekly Line of Steamers.L-

eaUngNctt
.

York KVEUY THURSDAY at Z p-

m. . , for
ENGLAND ,

FRANCE and
GERMANY.

For passage applv to fa B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Ocn. Pass. Agent , 01 Broadway

NBW YOKE-

.FRINK
.

, II Sloosia , HT-NET Poor , Omalia.-

AG12JT3

.

WANTED FOIi

Creative Science
and SEXUAL PHILOSOPHY-

.Profutely
.

Illustrated. The most important am-
TlKst book "published. Every fauiilx wants one-
..Extraordinary

.
. inducements offered agents-
.Jddiw

.

) , AOU.VVH' Pi HUSHING Co., SC Ixmli , Mo

LEGAL NOTICE.-

CharlwQ.

.

. Lot , non-resident tiijcndant :
Yo are .hereby notified thwt on pril ICth , 1SS-

1aiwtttiunvasfilrd in the Dirtnct Court within
and for Douglas County , 'Nebraska , byl&acKI
wards , plaintiff , againit jou , as tlcteadant, Ui-
etjbjcrtand prayer of. uhiclrpetiU m is thatanne

omit may betaken of the amount due oncert-

n.iu notes , and a mortgage executed and dclhtr
1 on April ISth , 1S7S, by tatd Charles G. Lot to

one Theodore L. Van IKjm , and by the said Y n
* Born <lul > aiftijfned to said plaintiff , and that in

default of the payment of such amount BO to 1*
.found due, with intfrest , cOhU and attorncj'n toe,
with a short time to be fixed bj kaid court, the
premises described jn said ruort ag-e , to it : Jwut-
hil9 feet of north 114 feet , yart of lot one (I1, bloJc

* JJ-

lift

72 , hi the Cit} of Omalia , said County and State,
Joirctlier with Uie apurtcnanccn may be orJcrct-
to Ijc fcold , and the proceeds applied to the pay-

inent
-

of the amount no found due to said plain-

tiff toirrthcr with interest, costs and a reasonable
Mim which is prayed to be awarded as an attcr-
ncjV

-

fre herein , and thttyou maj 1 former * v-

Uuded from nil right, interest and tujultj of le-
lemptlenTn

-

( onto s-itd prcmlwi or any part theie-
of

-

and for ireneral JxlieT jou are tuquiiudto-
ttiiWr'Bald petition on the 30th Oiy of Uajr ,

"*

1K.<1 * * * * *

ISAAC EDWARDS -

aplOesaUt Plaintiff.

*
AGENTS WANTED FOR

FASTMT.SELUXO BOOKS or TUB Aas !

BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FOIU1S-

.'Tl'

.
a of trade , legal forms , how to trans

tact lni ness , valuable tables , nodal etiquette,
, mrliaro tary wage , how to conduct public buniI-

IOSK ; In ffcct it Is a complete Guide to Success fo

all cases. A family ncccsiit.v. Address forcir.-

culara. * 1 Ki-ccial terms ANCHOUl'UBLlblUNO
CO-StCuls.Mo.

AGENTS WANTED roc OCR NEW HOOK ,

1 BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,"

the Story of the Scriptures , byjlev. George
Aleiivndcr CrooV , D. P. , in simple and attractne-
lanpiaee for old and j ounp. Vrpfusely illustra-
tvJ

-

, uiakinj ; a most interesting and iinprcosive
youth limructor. Ecrj- parent w ill secure this
work. lrcachcnt you should circulate it. Price

300. Send for circulars with extra terms.-
J.

.
. II. CUAMBERS CO. , St. Louis. M-

o.REED'S
.

TIME'B-
v* "Almont ," he liv Allexander's "Abjallah ,
Lire of "QolJnnith MaUf First Jam "On Time
b> " >VarI >ance."sot> of the renownnl "Lexrng-

tton ;" Second. "Ella nrfcVcnridgcl.y "Collos-

us, ," son of imported "Sotcrdjrn.-
"AiniontV"

.
fint dam by "Mambrino CWef

and hi. Sire by Hysdch's "IJambletonian. "
This remarkable hone wll years Old it-

Jlai.he' ill crre only S5"nmres (bait of hld
number is now engaged ) at 425.00 per mare , pay

t u on commenciM April 1st and will end Scp
. Alter that time his eejneewlll be put a-

r- , X. Any niarelliat has trotted la 230 scn-ec
ALL TIME ill rtand Monday * , Tuesday

nesdavscadi week , Twginning, XwcnticUii e t of Eighteenth St.-

mnd
.

of April , the remauKler of eacl

EDRE D Rroprietor.-

S
.

ATCT.Tl

Corner lltli ai>

fiyi

Bnsiness Directory;
Art Emporium.-

J.
.

. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium , 1510 Dod e Street
Steel Engraving *, Oil Paintingu , Chromes , Fanei-
Framed. . Framing a Specialty. Low Prices.-
J.

.
. HONKER , 1309 Douglas Street. Good Stjjes

- Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAGUE , opposite Poet Office.-

W.. R. BARTLETT , 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

A MENDELSSOHN. ARCHITECTS
Room 14 , Creighton Blocr.-

A.

.
*

. T. LARGE , Jr. , Room 2, Creighton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DMVINE A. CO. ,

fine Boots and Shoes. A good assorment ol
home work on hand , corner 12th and Hartley.-

THOS.

.
. ERICKSON , a E. cor. ICth and Douglas.

JOHN FOKTUNATUP ,
00510th street, manufactures to order good wort-
at fair price * . RqKuring d nc.

Bed Spring ! .

J. F. LARRIMER , Manufacturer. Yiasohcrs' BIT : .

Books, News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FIIUEHAUF , 1016 FarnhamStreet

Butter and Egg*.

McSHANE * SCHROEUER , the oldest B. and E-

.louw
.

in NeLruLa, establinheJ 1875 , Oinohu-

.Boarding.

.

.
CENTRAL

RESTAURANT ,
MRS. A. RYAN ,

southwest comer 16th and Dodge.
Bent Board for the Money-

.batiafaction
.

Guaranteed.
Meal* at ull Hours.

Board bj the Day, or MonUi.
Good Terms for Cosh-

.KurnlshcJ
.

Rooms Supphtxl.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-
M.

.
> . SNYUER , No. 1S1914th and Hamey Streets.

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATER , 1510 Farnham street ,

'own Survtjs , Grade and Sc erage Sidtenis a-

pecialty..

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. WILLIS , 1414 Dodge Street.-

I
.

) R. BEEMER. For details see large advertise-
ment

¬

in Daily and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEsT & FRITSCHER.MftnuIacturere of Cigars ,
und Wholeoale Dealers in Tobaccos , 1305 Douglas.-
W

.
F. LUKKNZKX , tnanufocturer.il 4 lOtk ktreet.

Cornice Works-
.feUrn

.
Cornice Works , Manufacture *) Iron
Tin , Iron and Slate lEoofling. Orders

rom anj loculitj prompt ] } executed In (he bc t-

manner. . Factor } nd Office 1310 Dodge (Street-

.laltanized

.

Iron Cornices , Window Cajis , etc. ,
manufacture] and put up in any parti of the
country. T. JINHOLD , 416 Thirteenth rtrcct.-

Crockery.

.

.

. BONNER , J309 Douglas street. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

GEO.
.

. II. PETERSON. Also Hats, Caps , Boot*,
how , Notions and Cutlery , 604 S. 10th street.

Clothing Bought.
!. SHAW -will pay highest Oath price for second-

hand clothing. Corner 10th and Famhain.-

Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' Block , Cor. lEth A. Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.
KUHN & CO. ,

Pharmaci'ts , Fine Fancy Goods, Cor. 15Ui and
Douglas street*.

V. J: WHITEHOUSE , Wholesale S: Retail , ICUi st.-

C.

.
. C. FIELD , 2022 North Side Cuming Street.-

M.

.

. PARR , Druggist , 10th and IIowanTstrcets.

Dry Goods, Notions , Etc. '
JOHN II. F. LEHMANN i, CO. ,

"ew York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Farn¬

ham street.-

L.

.

. C. Knew old , also boots and shoes , 7th i. Pacific-

.Furuiture.

.

.
F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture

and Stoves , lilt Douglas. Highest cash price
id for second hand goods.

. BONNER , 1S09.Douglas st. Fine goods , ic.
Fence Works.

OMAHA FENCE CO-

.UST
.

, FRIEdt CO. , 1113 Uamcy St. , Iuiproe -
ed lea Boxes , Iron and Wood; Fences , Office
tailings , Counters of Pine and Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.
A. Donaghne , plant * , cut flowers , ceeds , boquetaI-

c.. , N. W. cor. 16th and Douglas streets.

Foundry.-
OH

.

J ? WEARNE i SONS , cor. lith & Jackson BU

Flour and Feed.-

GUAUACITY
.

MILLS. Sth and Farnham Sis. ,
Vi eLshans Bros. , proprietors.

' '" Grocers.
Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cuming and IzanL

. A. McSHANE , Corner 23d and Cuming Streets-

.Hatfers.

.

. -
W. L. PARROTTE S CO. ,

806 Douglas ,Street , JVliobalo Exclusively.

Hardware , Iron and Steel.-
DQLAN

.

& .LANGWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 anf-
tth street.-

A.

.
". HOLMES , corner ICtli and California.

Harness , Saddles , &c.-

E.

.
. B. WEIST 32013tli St. , bet , Fami Ilarncr.

Hat and Bonnet Bleachers.
Ladies grtj our Straw ; Oiip and Felt Hats docc-
up at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
Aienue. ,AVH. UOVE , Vroprictor-

.Hotels.

.

.
CANFIELD HOUSE , Geo. Canfleld.Bth i. Farshair
DORAN HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 913 Farnham St-

SLAVEN'S HOTELfF. Slav en , 10th Street
Southern Hotel , Gus. Haniel , Oth A. Leaf cnnorth

Iron Fencing.
The Western Cornice Works , Agents for tin

Champion Iron Fence Co. , hate on hand all kind
of IVncy Iron Fences. Cnmtings , Fineals , Rsiliiura-
etc.. 1310 Dodge street. api :

Intelligence Office.-

3IRS.
.

. . LIZZIE DENT , 217 16th Street-

.Jewellers.

.

.
JOHN BAUMEH1SU Fanihiuii Street.-

Junk.

.

.

U. BERTHOLD , Rags and Metal.

Lumbar , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER A , GRAY , comer Cth and Douglas Sta

Lamps andQlactware.-
J.

.
. BONNER , 1309-Douglas St. Good Variety

Merchant Tailors.-
G.

.

. A. 'IJNDQUE3T ,
One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is ro-

filn the latest dmigns for Spring and Suiumei
Goods for sentlemcn wear , btylish , durable
and prices low aser , 215 13th bet. Doug. & Fam

Millinery.-

MRS.

.

. . RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan
ry Uoodi in .great varictj , Zejih} rst Cr.nl Hoards
lonlery. Glou , Coneta , Ac. Cheapest House ii
lie West. Eurchajcrs tjne 30 per centL " Orde-

by Mail. 1U , Fifteenth Mrect.

Physicians and Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GIBIW. M. D. , Room No. * . Criiglitoi
Block, IKh Street

'A. S. LHISENRING , M..D. Masonic Btoak.-
C. L. IIAl'.T , M. OJ. , Eye and Ear , 'ofp. ix t igc

: ' .DRl L. a ORADDY , - I

OctUist and Aurist , S. W. 15th and FarnhanrStj-

Photographers. .
-GEO.'HEYN , PROP. ,

Grand Central Gallery ,
212 Mxteenth Street,

near Masonic Hall. Fint ius Work and Prompt-
ness truaranteen. . . . . -

Plumbing. Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TAIU'Y A. CO. , 21012Ui St , bet. Farnhan
and Douglas. Work prompt-attended! to.-

D.

.
. FITZPATR1CK,1409 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. KOSTERS. 1412 Dodye Street

Planing Mill.-

A.

.
. MOYER , iianufacturerof sash , doors , blinds

moldings , newclj , balusters , hand rails, fumishin
scroll sawing , 4c. , cor. Dodge and Srth streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

. ,

J. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St , bet Far. 4 Har

Refrigerators , Canfield's Patont.-
C.

.
. F. GOODMANllth Stiet Farn. AOIarncy

Show Case Manufactory. , "
'O. J. WILDE , .

Manufacturer and Dealer in all-kinds of Shoi
Cases ; Upright dscs , &c. , 1317. CassSt t

Stoves and Tinware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTER ,
Dealer in Stoves and Tinwara , and Manipf Actun-
of Tin Roots and all kinJ of UuUdkjgWorl
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.
.

. BONNER , 1309 Douglas St. G odand Chea ]

Seeds.-
J.

.
. EVANS , Wholesale and R'etafl Seed Drill * an

Cultivators , Odd Fellows'HalL *

Shoe Stores.
Phillip Lang , lS20Tarnhln st. bet 13th & 14U

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS * iE.VlCl 6Dot rUsS.ca
Second Hand Furnitureloue( Furnishing Good
ic bought aad sold on narrow margins.

Saloons.-
IIENRV.KAUFMA

.
>"N ,

In the o w brick block -on Donjrlaa Strsct , Y-
aj ust openal & most elegaht JJecJ HaQ.

Hot Lunch frota 10 to" 12 '
every <Uy. * *

On Farnham next to the R. "2 iL4icadauarter
hasre-opcned a n t and'complete estahtoimet-

hich , barring FIRE,and .Mother Shipton's Prop !

eqr, i*l be opened for the boys"witu Hot Lunc-
oa "and after present fiati. .

' **
" Caledonia ," Jj FALCONER , CTBllCth'Street

Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. RIEWE.101I Fsrnlmm bet JOth , & 111

", 0 CentStores.-
HENRV

.
, toyt , notions , picture

Jewelry , ic.tl314th bet Ftrafann and Dougbu

SWEET GIRL GRADUATE.

THE "REGULAR BOUND .OE COMMENCE-

MEKS

-
*

ESSAf A OUT TO COMMENCK.
Brooklyn Eagl-

e."Could
.

I see the editor?" she asked ,
him.and* -wonder-

ing
looking aroundjforj ¬

what was"going on under his 'ta ¬

ble"Oh
! yes ; I'm him , " responded the

editor , evolving himself , and slipping
a cork into his vest pocket. "What
can I do for you ?"

"I am a student at Parker insti-
tute

¬

, " responded the'blushihg damsel ,

"and I.have written a little article ..on-

'Our School Days , ' which I would like

ing in unconscious admiration upon
;he beautifnl face before him. "Does-
it commence , 'Our school days ; how
Jie words linger in sweet cadences on
the strings of memory ! ' Is that the
way It runs ? "

"}Vhyyes , " responded the beam-
ng

-

girl. "Then it goes'on , 'How we-

ook'forward from them to the time
when we shall look back to them ! '
Sow do you know ?"

"Never mind, " said the editor ,
with the engaging smile- which had
endeared him to the citizensof Brook-
yn.

-

. "After that comes 'So sunshiny !

> o gilded with the pleasures that make
youth happy , they have flown intotho-
mmutable past and come to us in af-

er
-

life only as echoes in the cayea of
sweet recollection. ' Isn't that it"J-

"It
?

certainly is , " answered the as-

tonished
¬

girl , radiaut with delight ?

How could you know what I had
written ?"

"Then it changes from the nianissi-
no

-

and becomes moro tender : 'The-
hadows gather around our path. The

roses of friendship are withering , but
may we not hope thatthey will bloom
ngain as we rememb'er the affection
hat bound us here and made' "

"No , you're wrong there , and the
oft eyes looked disappointed-

."Is
.

it 'Hope on , hope ever1'? asked
ho editor-

."That
.

comes in further on. You
lad it nearly right. It is 'Tho dun
hadows close around ns. The flowers

of friendship arc sleeping , but not
withered , and will bloom again in the
affectionate remembrance of the chains
hat bound us so lightly. ' "

"Strange that I should have made
hat mistake, " said the editor musing-
y.

-

. "I never missed on one before.-
Vom

.

there it goes , 'Schoolmates , let
us live so that all our days shall bo as-

adiant as those wo have known hero ,
and may wo pluck happiness from
every bush , forgetting never that the
horns are below the roses , and pitying
hose whose hands are bruised in the
narch .through life. ' "

"' 'That's"it !" exclaimed the delighted
girl, -bid then comes 'Hopo on , Jiopo-
ever. ' ".

"Sure's you're born ! " cried the
ditor , blushing with pleasure , and
mcelnoro on the righttrack. "The-
ntruns : 'And as for you , teachers
Tear ! ' "

"Yps , yes , you arc right , " giggled
he girl. "I can't see how you found
ne out. Would you like to print it?"

ind her face assumed an anxious
hade. .

"Certainly , " responded the editor.
'11 say it's by tlio most promising
oung lady of Brooklyn , the daughter
f an esteemed citizen , and a lady who
las already taken high social rank-

."That
.

finishes the school commence-
ments

¬

at .0110 swpop , ""sighed the cdi-

or
-

gloomily , as the fair vision floated
ut. "Can't see how I made tliat-
lunder> about the shadows and roses

and friendship. Either I'm getting
old-or some of these girls have struck
out something. Here , Swipoa , tell
he iorcruan to put this slush in the

next tax-sales supplement, " and the
oditorfelt in his hair for the cork , and
vondSred wliat had happened to his
ncinory.

A Good Doed.
San Francisco Post.

There is nothing so noble and touch-
ng

-

as a really spontaneous act of gen-
erosity

¬

, nftcr all. The other day a
rough , careless looking stranger was
talking up Mission street , near Sixth ,
when he observed a lot of hoodlums
clustered around the gate of a small
[arm house , in front of which a poor
woman was weeping bitterly , sur-
rounded

¬

by her terrified children. A
scanty array of household goods on
the pavement 'show ed that it was a
case of ejectment-

."What
.

are you abusing that wom-
an

¬

? " demanded the "man from be-
low

¬

, " addressing an ill-favored indi-
vidual

¬

who was carrying out the fur¬

niture-
."lain't

.

abusing her , " growled the
landlord ; she can't pay her rout , and
I'm going to bounce the whole outfit ,
that's all. "

"I've a good mind to bounce you , "
said the stranger , indignantly ; "what-
is.tlfo amount she owes you ?"

"Twenty-two dollars. "
"Hero , take it out of that , " and the

angry man took .out his wallet and
handed over a §100 greenback.

The evictor respectfully tunied over
a receipt and the change. Forcing an
additional "V" on.the happy woman ,
the stranger walked rapidly away-

."Centric
.

cus , that," said the house
owner , looking after the philanthro-
pist

¬

, musingly.
But the philantliropist.said nothing

until he turned the comer , when ho
murmured softly to himself , as he put
tm.jv littlo-moro'pedestrian steam :

"It is no use talking virtue is its
own reward. . T couldn't have gotten
another such chance to work ofT that
counterfeit in a year. "

THE COLLECTORS OF OARD3.-

AN

.

EPIDEMIC THAT SPARES NEITHER
OLD xon 'YOUNG , . AESTHETE -OK-

SIMPLE.

*

* *
. - -

..New York Sun.
' 'It seems to have first broken out

in Boston , " said a scrap book and
album manufacturer to a reporter oi-

The" Sun about the cardcollecting-
mania. . "At least, it was from that
city that the great increase in the' de-

mand
¬

for books- first camo. Now York
soon followed ; it has broken out with
great violence in Philadelphia , ami is
moving WjCstward like the epizooty-
.It

.
does not seem to have penetrated

to'any great extent , but it
looks as if it would sweep the coun-
try.

¬

. Our house manufactures 200
different styles of card albums , and
turns out a thousand a day. We are
behind our orders , and yet wo are
only ono house among a dozen lie re-

in the business. "
The books -manufactured by this

house for the use of card collectors
range in price from 25 cents to $10
apiece , and in quality from common
cardboard backs to full morocco , with
pages of fine cardboard on which to
mount the cards. All sorts of designs
embellish the covers Japanese , Arab-
esque

¬

, Eastlake , and nondescript. On
some , silver paroquets sits ou gold
bouglis ; some display red palms ; blue
flowers , and birds of gorgeous plumage
sailing in golden skies ; some display
groupings of cards in various colors ;

but the most expensive and * durable
are in plain morocco and gilt-

."Wo
.

always have had moro or less
applications for our cards ," said "a

member of a firm that uses a large
variety of picture cards for advertising
purposes , "but they used to come
mostly from school children , and
Saturday was the day for the chil-

dren's
¬

visits. But during the last
six months card collecting seems to
have become a fashionable pursuit
with all classes of people. I under-
stand

¬

that one of the finest collections
in the city -has been made by the wife
of one of the vice-presidents of the
Erie railroad. Another fine collec-
tion

¬

has been made by the wife of a
leading officer of the New York , Cen-

tral
¬

road. One of the finest collections
I have eser aeon was made by an-up¬

town doctor. At first we used to give
cards freely-to callers , but the pres-
sure

¬

became so great that we Jiad-

to stop the practice. Now
we make collections of cards which wo
soil postage stamps from 'three cent
up. We pay aainuch aa $400r thousand

for some fiiio large oleographs , which
are in demand as 'centers' for album

plages.- When a pe'rson comes in' for
cards wo simply .hand him a circular
giving our terms , and stating that we
can attend to applications received by
mail only. We still receive many
office applications , but the bulk now
como by mail. During the past year
we have sent out-about §0000 worth
of cards , Thero'has been a small pro-

fit
¬

to us on them , wliile at the same
time they bear our advertisements.-
We

.

buy our cards in such large quan-

tities
¬

that wo can dispose of them to
collectors at a small profit to ourselves ,

and yet supply them cheaply. '
Every- mail brings niany letters , in-

closing
¬

stamps to this , house. Most
come from New Tork , Boston and
Philadelphia , but some from as far
west as Cliicago , and as 'far soutfy aS

Charleston The firm have cards put
up in collections ranging fromSc to 81-

a set.
Some few shops put up a notice of-

"No cards given away , " in order to
keep off collectors , but most of thorn
are making use of the mania ' for ad-

vertising
¬

purposes , and give away
cards to" draw trade. The cards of in-

vitation
¬

issued by many up-town re-

tail
¬

stores for their "openings" this
spring were beautifully illuminated.-

A
.

millinery house got up a beautiful
card in the shape of two birds of gor-
geous

¬

plumage , whose wings , when
opened displayed pictures .of the
latest styles in bonnets. Drug stores
receive innumerable applications , but
these are mostly fr m children. "

Seekers for the beautiful in art
cards have learned that really fine
cards are not to bo procured by the
moro asking. A sort of reciprocity
system has sprungup among houses
which get out the cards. Tn order to
jive variety to the collections which
they send out they make exchanges of
cards amur.j' themselves , each house
thus gettitj ill? advantage of the con-

nections
¬

oAhe others in sending out
advertisements. Care is taken not to
disfigure the cards in printing adver-

tisments
-

upon them. The demands
of the collectors have created a special
business in the supply of cards. It is
now a common thing along the thpr-
ouglifares

-

to see card peddlers , with
their wares spread out in large bas ¬

kets. The weekly papers are full of-

idvertisements of card -dealers. The
last issue of The Weekly Sun con-

tained
¬

the advertisements of twenty-
onefirms

-

which make a specialty of
supplying cards to collectors.

Great taste is displayed in the
making of fine collections. In mount-
ing

¬

cards on an album page , a largo ,

finecanlmust.be had for a center, und
small cards are arranged on the bor-
ders.

¬

. Pains are taken to mount the
cards so that they Trill harmonize m
color and design , and bo symmetrical
in their arrangement on the page.
Collectors become very expert in
fudging of the quality of cards , and
can promptly tell whether a card is
Gorman or French , or whether it is an-

Americanimitation ; how many impres-
sions

¬

of. color it has received , and
what quality of colors has been used.
Some of the best collections have as-

jcnuine an artistic value in their dis-

ilay
-

of the varieties and excellencies
if color printing as collections of-

mnts have in their exhibition of the
jraver's art. While dealers do not
expect the present mania to last , they
say that it has done great good by-

.Btimulatingdesigners and color printers
to do their best work , and by creating
a demand for fine-art cards that will
be permanent. _

The clerks at the post office say that
last year-not over 5,000 Easter cards
passed through the mails ; this year
there were 60,000.-

A

.

Terrible Charge.
Detroit Free Press-

.At
.

a Danville hotel dinner-table ,
conversation turning upon the war, a
Richmond ( Va. ) mercantile traveler ,
protested against a compliment to the
North Carolina confederates , claiming
that Nortli Carolina troops were never
ready for action except at inc.il times ,

and that they wouldn't fight anybody
but each other , and then only when
there was whisky in camp. ' "Why , "
he added "in one engagement some
dismounted Virginia dragoons had to
charge right over the backs of a regi-
ment

¬

of those cowardly 'tar-heels' who
lay flat on their bellies , afraid to got

"up.
"An" them foot cavalry rid right

over the rosin-chawers , did they?" put
in an old chap whd had been too busy
to speak before-

."Right
.

over them !" repeated the
drummer , evidently pleased to observe
the apparent interest and delight of
the odd-looking old gentleman-

."Well
.

, " said the old man , "though-
I'm a Caroliner coon myself , I'm free
to icknowledge that them vergiriians-
allars did beat h 1 a chargin. They'd-
jist charge right over anything.

'

"Say , " ho continue !! (and even the
active waiters-stopped to listen ) , ' 'I've-
know'd 'em many an' many o'timo-
durin' the war to charge over over
seventy-five cents for a quart o' butter-
milk !"

"PARDNER , SHAKE. "

TWO SOULS WITH BUT A HINOLE-

THOUGHT. .

Louim ilia Courier Journa-

l.Murray's
.

barber shop , on Third
street , between Green an'd Jefferson ,
was the scene yesterday afternoon of a
rather remarkable occurrence. Short-
ly

¬

after noon , a rough-looking , young
man , clothed in a ill-fitting suit of
coarse , .new jersey , stepped into the
barber shop , and , with a degree 6f
awkwardness tliat was most amusing ,

seated himself in a chair and an-
nounced

¬

that ho wanted hia
hair cut and his face shaved
"as slick ez or neo dollar. "

The queer-looking person , iith all
his rough appearance , had a remarka-
bly soft , white skin , and had evident-
ly

¬

been working somewhere indoors.-
Ho

.

had scarcely taken his seat before
another young man , about his own
age , similarly "dressed , and almost as
singularly awkward , came in and took
another chair, remarking that he also
wanted a quick shave and a slick hah-
cut.

-

. The tonsorial artist started tc
work about the same time , and both
of them engaged their subjects in con ¬

versation-
."You

.

got a mighty fine skin , " sug-

gested
¬

the barber to queer-looking
young man No..l.-

"Well
.

, I should smile , " responded
that worthy, tipping a knowing wink
at his reflection in the looking glass-
."I've

.

been to work whar a man giner-
ally gits a soft skin if ho stays thar
long enough. " ,

"Been , working in a soap fact ely , I
reckon , " politely suggested the barber-
."I

.
understand , that men who arc em-

ployed
¬

about soap-factories generally
have pretty complexions and soft
skin."

"Well , J hain't .been working about
no soap-factory , nuther , " replied the
young man , with a wicked'grin-

."Perhaps
.

you are employed in a
glycerine factory, then ?"

"Well , I hain't been no such thing. "
"You don't work in an. oil refinery ;

do you ? "
"No , I don't , by golly ; but looka-

liayr, don't you wanta know whar I-

wurk ?"
"I do , indeed. I'm stuck on that

skin, of yours ," replied the barber.
The young "man grinned and the

barber listened. . At length the former-
said :

"Well , I dent! work no wliar jest
riow _ I'm from Columbus , Indien-
onny

-
, and I've been at Jeffersonyille

ever since tryingto prove tliatlwarn t
'

"The hell you say ," enthusiastically
yelled the young man in the other
chair, bolting straight up" jn his seat-
."Pardner

.

shake ! You ain't got none
ofthebest of me. I just left Frank-
fort

¬

this morning. I went up there
fivg years ngo for liaving a pahof
pants on that belonged to a man
ftho stole a house. - This 'ere's a pic-
njc

-
; thjs 'ere is " and while the bar-

bers
¬

stood back in amazement , the
charged convict embraced e chqther
with a feeling tbiit hadfrdocjdedlv omo*.

tional effect. Aftergettingshaved.they
walked off together to get drunk ,
wondering how they happened to be
discharged on the same day , and
stumbled into the same Jbarber shop
at the same time. They refused to
tell their names , but the first one men-

tioned
¬

says that his home is at Colum-
bus

¬

, Indiana. The other did not say
where he lived.-

Entomologies'

.

' -

Laramie Boomeran ?.

Dear children , did you ever study
the structure of the bumble bee , and
notice how wisely nature has provided
him with delicate anatomical arrange-
ments

¬

, by which he is enabled to pro-
pel

¬

himself through the air , and pro-
tect

¬

himself from the changes of-

climate. .
Did you ever stop to think how

wisely he has been constructed , and ,
although small in size , yet perfect in
mechanical operation.

First , let us notice the buffalo over-
coat

¬

which he wears. This enables
tiim to withstand any change of'tem-
perature

¬

from hot to cold , without
matching pneumonia. Then ho has a
buff vest which he can wear to picnics ,
and a dark , seal-brown style of pants.

See also the soft , velvety covering
to his foot. This enables him to me-

ander
¬

softly up the pant leg, of the
young man who puts up the picnic
swing.

Then again , if you look closely at
the bumble bee and tickle him with a
straw , you will see a protuberance on
him which ho uses as a glad surprise.
When the exercises lag a little , and
ho desires to throw a little variety in-

to
¬

the proceedings , he takes his mirth-
provoking little instrument out of his
pocket and sharpens it on his boot.
Then he steals up to the young man
with the striped pants and clocked
socks , and waits for the regular "order-
of business , so that he can introduce
his bill.

Then when the young man looks
far out across the waving green of the
fragrant meadows , and saya to the
blonde girl with the Swiss muslin
dress , "0 , Peri of North America ,
fairer than all the grand aggregation
of living wonders , queen of my heart
and acting assistant general manager
of my glorious ultimately , did not
ever ponder on the great wide rolling
sea of life's tempestuous hitherto , or
cast your longing cyesuponthebright-
hued promise in the all pregnant con-

tiguously
¬

, and then con'sider how
adowii life's inveterate perspicuity , un-
flecked by storm cloud , we two shall
glide athwart the woof of efflorescent
consanguinity "

Then the bumble bee gets the
speaker's eye and introduces his bill.
The young man rises to a point of
privilege , and he doei it so earnestly ,

and looks so wild and agitated, that
most everyone thinks he is going mad.

When a bumble bee has vaccinated
a man , the best thing to do is to put
the hot place on ice.

Bumble bees like to roll ur their
pants legs and wade around in the
syrup , and then come out and walk-
over an oilpainting.-

In
.

picking up one of these birds , the
best tiling to do it with is a pair of
red hot tonys or a pahof sheet iron
mittens.-

"BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures costive-

ncss

-
and'SickHeadache.-

AtC.

.
. F. O-oJinau'i.

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
FOR-

NEURALGIA ,

- SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

or TU-

XCHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

!! )' 1 QUINSY,
, , i'Il-

ll9ililill1

(

SWELLINGS!
! ! ! |

mo-

SPRAINS
raitaiiiiUn-

uiaainlfliy
,

FROSTED FEET
JkSD

EARS.

J.1-
DSCALDS ,

GENERAL

JOOTH , EAR
AIi-

DHEADACHE ,
AXD

All oilier Fains
1X-

0ACHES. .
N .FrtI Mtiim on earth rquilj ST. JICOM OIL u-

a Sir i., sciic , sixrLC nJ ciiur External .
A trlil cntuli but the umpiratltely trifling outlay of-

M CiKT3 , and ererjr on juffcrinR vrith rain can bare
c oap and positive proof of its claim-

s.miiCTIOS
.

IX EUTKN MSGC1CES.
SOLD BT All DIUBGISTS AHD DEALERS IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO.-

Jlaltitnore.
.

. 3Id.t V.S.A.

'- PHUSSIAK"

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The only existing remedy for overyspe-
clcs

-

if Acute or Chi-onic Disease of
*,the Organs of Respiration ,

and an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR 'CONSUMPTION !

TMIIS all-powerful vegetable preparaJ-
L

-
lionexpalsfrom the lung* and air>pas-

< ages , the mucus and niuco-pus produced
by pi luionary inflammation , heale Uie
irritated membracet. and renoiatc *
every organ which utilizes tlie Wreath of-
Life. . It contains no stupefying polion ,
and is in all respects a Iieulthfal medi-
cine.

¬

. Tlie rapidity and certainty with
nhlch it

ANNIHILATES A COUGH
Is astonishing. Its effect * BO clcepcV than
the mere symptoms of pulmonary 'dis¬
ease and discharges tlie cause from thesystein. Free and painless expectora-
tion

¬
Is the mode bywhich it relieve * thelungs , chest and throat from the. burdens

which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis in the germ be-
fore

¬
they reach the more dangerou *stages. The emaciated sufferer
'BATTLING FOR LIFE *

vrlth the most terrible sconrg * of oureiJ-
mnte

-
-will find Fritsch's Prussian Cough

Syi up .a potent ally , and will assuredly
In Uie fight by adhering gtrletly to > HIT

Creat medicine. The
.CASES 'NQW ON RECORD.-

in
.

trhich it has been administered , withimlirc success as a. remedy for every va-riety ¬
of malmlyivhlch afTccts the Ko-rpiratory

-
i'unctions , 'amount "to moro

UU

FIVE THOUSAND-
at < Ttn present date , nniiyct the propnra-
tion is only in Uio infancy of its nseful-
ncss.

-
. ' Tlie prent defect of all Cough

KcmciUcs hitherto intro'duced la thatthey arc simply expul-sory. Hence they
are useless ; for uiilr * tlie causes of the
acrid.s iTrtIons nhich nre coughed up
are removednnd tlm ruptured , infla'med-
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
'storcd

-
to their nntumrtonc , a cure is-

impassible. . Fritsch's Prussian Cough
Syrnpr accomplishes these objects. Themucus and muco-puVwhich are the coa-
cciuoncc

-
( of I.nngliscasoarathroim off
by it while at tlie came time It soothe*and invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THELUN6S.1 :
Tor"conghg , colds , influenzabronchial

difficulties , tightnesso thecJiesr.hoane-
ness , 7 ore throat , trnchlUs"lnllamma-
tion

-
of the lungs. diKlculty of breathing,

ptearisy nnd all disorders of a pulmonary
ifure , It has never been equaled. '] X

Sole agents In America , BICHABDSOJI & CO.SLLOQ13MO. j w
OLD BY AtX DRUGGISTS. .

. PRICE ONLY 25

' FARMERS'AND JIECHANICS.-

If
.

you wish to avoid great danger
and trouble , besides a no small biil of
expense , at this season of the year ,

you should take prompt steps to keep
disease from your household. The
system should bo cleansed , blood puri-
fied

¬

, stomach and bowels regulated ,

and prevent and euro diseases arising
from spring malaria. "Wo know of
nothing that will so perfectly and
surely do tliis as .Electric Bitters , nnd-
at the triflng cost of fifty cents a . .bot-

tle.
¬

. [Exchange.
Sold By Ish & McMahoii. ((1))

rATIONANDELECTION-
NOTICE. .

EXHCUTIVE DEPARTMENT ,
CITY or OMAHA ,

MAYOR'S OFHCE
May 7vn , 1881-

By
. J-

PROCLA

virtue of the authority in me-

voeted , I, James E. Boyd , mayor of
the city of Omaha , do hereby proclaim
to the qualified voters of said city,
and of the respective wards thereof,
tliat on the 3rd day of May , 1881 , an
ordinance was duly passed by the
council of the city of Omalia , and on
the 5th day of May instant , the said
ordinance was approved by the mayor ,

of which ordinance the following is a
copy , to-wit :

ORDINANCE NO. 452-

.An
.

ordinance to provide for a
special election by the electors of the
city of Omaha , to determine whether
one hundred thousand dollars of bonds
of the city of Omaha shall bo issued
for the purpose of the construction and
maintoi&nco of sewers in the city of
Omaha.-
Be

.

it ordained by the city council Of

the city of Omaha , as follows :

SECTION 1. It being considered nec-

essary
¬

by the city council of
the city of Omaha , that sewers part-
ly

¬

constructed in the city should bo
completed and maintained and other
sewers constructed. Therefore the
mayor of the city of Omaha bo , and
ho is hereby authorized and instructwl-
to call a special election after giving
twenty days public notice of such
special election to bo hold in the city
of Omalia , on Tuesday , the 31st day of-

MayA. . D. , 1881 , for the purpose of
submitting to the electors of said city
the following proposition , "shall bonds
of the city of Omalia be issued by said
city in the sum of ono hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars ((8100,000)) duo in twenty
years with interest at the rate of six
per centum per" annum paya-
ble

¬

semi-annually upon interest cou-

pons
¬

to be attached to said
bonds for the purpose of completing
and maintaining sewers partly con-

structed
¬

, and to construct and main-
tain

¬

additional sewers. Said bonds
or the proceeds thereof not to be di-

verted
¬

from the purpose for which they
are issue d , and not to bo disp sed of-

at loss than par. Said proposition
shall bo submitted to said electors en-
tire

¬

and an the foregoing form , and the
vote thereon shall bo only by "Yes"-
or "No. "

SEC. 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and bo in force from and after
its passage.-

Signed.
.

( . ) THOS. H. DAILEY ,
President City Council.

Passed May 3d , 1881.
Attest :

J. J. L. C. JEWETT ,

City Clerk.
Approved May 5th , 1881-

.Signed.
.

( . ) JAMEH E. BOYD ,
Mayor.

Now , therefore in pursuance of the
pro visions of said ordinance , notice} is
hereby given that an election will be-

hold in the city of Omaha , Douglas
countj', state of Nebraska , on Tues-
day

¬

, the thirty-first day of May , 1881 ,
at which elocti6n the proposition
recited in said ordinance , in regard to
the issue of bonds -will bo submitted
to the electors of said city.

The polls at said election will be
opened at 8 o'clock a. , and held
open until 7 o'clock p. in. and no
longer and at the following places in
the several wardo to-it :

First Ward Felix Slaven's grocery
store , Tenth street near Lcavenworth.

Second "Word Wallenz's hotel ,
Leavenworth street , between Thir-
teenth

¬

andi Fourteenth streets , north
side.

Third Ward Dr. Hyde's office ,

southwest corner Douglas and Twelfth
streets.

Fourth Ward County court house ,
northeast comer of Faniham and Six-

teenth
¬

streets.
Fifth Ward Holmes' hardware

store , northwest corner of Sixteenth
and California * streets.

Sixth Ward Deidrich's drug store ,
No. 2005 Cuming street , south side ,
between Twentieth and Twentyfirst-
streets. .

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused the seal
of said city to bo affixed , the day and
year first above written.

[SEAL] JAMES E. BOYD ,
m9to31 Mayor.

John Dassept will take notice that on the Sth
day of May 1831 , Charles Brandes , a Justice of
the Peaco'of lat precinct , Donglas County , Xcb. ,
Issued an order of attachment for the sum of
25.50 in an action pending before him , wherein
Morris Elgutter If plaintiff , and John Dassept-
.defendant. , and that property consisting of one
trunk and contents has been attached under raid
order. Said CQIIKC was continued to the 20th
June , 1831,1 o'clock p. m-

.ml4e
.

ea3t MOUR13 ELOUTTER , Plaintif-

f.LEGAI

.

, NOTICES.

Jacob Johneon and Ellen Johnson , hi * wife.will
take notice that on the 20th da; of April , 18S1 ,
William T. Seaman , plaintiff , herein flled his peti-
tion

¬

in the District Court , of Douglas County , Ne *

braAa , against the defendant ! , the object and
prajcrof which are to foreclose a certain inort-
cnge

-

executec by the said defefendanU to one F.-

It.
.

. Ilrjant , and by raid Bryant duly Hold and
transferred to one C. J. Canan , and by tnid Canan
duly sold and transferred to itpJd Seaipan , upon
lot nine ((9) in block "Y ," in Shinn's 3d additjon ,
to the city of Omaha , in Douglas Co. , Neb. , to-

eccure the payment of a certain promissory note
dated April 9th , 1374 , for the sum of 2116.25 and
intercut , and due and pa) able In three months
from the dae thereof , and that there U now duo
upon said note and mortgage the sum of 11.25
and interest at the rate of 12 per cent , pei an-

num
¬

from maturity , and an attorneys fee ; plain-
tiff

-

prats for a decree Chat defendants be required
to pay the came or that said premised may be sold
to satisfy the amount found due. B L

You arc require to answer naid petition on or
before the 30th day of May , 1831.-

WM.
.
. T. SEAMAN.-

By
.

A. CHADWICK , his Attorney.
Dated April 20th , 1831. apgler thlt

LEGAL NOTICE.-

To

.

N. Echmithroth & Co. ,
Zou are hereby notified that on the 10th day ol

March : 1881 , Joseph B. West and CoarleSL. Frita-
clier

-
comnieBced a ch 11 action against you before

Gugbue BrnecLe , Justice of the Peace in and for
the county of Douglas and State of Nebraska , to
recover the sum of {90.90 and interest thereon
from the 27th day of May, 18SO. An o der of at-

tachment
¬

ban been issued in eoid action and j our
property taken thereunder.-

ou are required to appear , answer and defeht
said action on the 17th day of May, 1881-

.CHAKLES
.

EKOWN ,
Attorney for West & Frltcher. 2S.avm-

3tGEO. . H. PARSEli , M. D.
Rooms in Jacobs' Block , up rtain , corner Cap ¬

ital avenue and Fifteenth fitreet. Residence , I4ir
Sherman avenue. May consulted at residence
from 7 to 9 p. m. , except Wedneedays.S-

FZCIALTT
.

Obstetrios and Diseases of Women.
Office hours , 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. : Hun-
days S to 7 D. m. ml2-Cm

For Yon,

Wliose complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion

¬

, -whose mirror tells yon
that you are Tanned , Sallow
and disfigured in countenance ,
or have Eruptions , lleduess,
Boughness or umtliolesomo
tints of complexion say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm-

.It
.

is a delicate , harmlessand
delightful article , producing
the iuost natural and entranc-
ing

¬

tints , the artificiality of
which no obserrer can detect ,
and which soon becomesper-
manent

-
if the MaguoUa Balm

Is judiciously used-

.CHARLES

.

EIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER.
Metallic Cases , Coinns , Casket *, Shrouds , etc

FAiufAU STREET OmahaBetween Tenth and Qeicnth.VM .

Telegraphic orders promptly attended to-

iNo Changing Cars
BETWEEN

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Where direct connections are nude with Through

SLEEPING CAR LINKS for

NEW YORK , BOSTON,

PHILADELPHIA ,

BALTIMORE ,
WASHINGTON

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLE
¬

, and all points .in tho-

TIIKEF.ST UNH

For .ST. LOUIS ,
Where direct connections are made in the Union

Depot w ith the Through Sleeping Car-

Lines for ALL POINTS

SS.OTT T
NEW LINE">uDES M01NES

THE FAVORITE ROUTE FOR'

Rock Island.T-

he

.

uneqvalad inducements offered by this line
to travelers and tourists are as follows :

The celebrated PULLMAN (16-whecl ) PALACE
SLEEPING CUS run only on thU line. C. , B.
& Q. PALACK DUAWIXU ROOM CARS , with
Horton's Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for
peats in Reclining Chairs. The famous C. , B. &
Q. J'nlace Dining Can. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with clcgait high-backed rattan riftoUing
chairs , for the exclusive me of first-class passen-
gers.

¬

.
Steel Track an J superior equipment combined

with their giif.t through car arrangement , maXes
this, above all others , the favorite route to the
East , South and Southeast.

Try it , and j on will find traveling ahixury in-

btcad
-

of a dUcomfort.-
Til

.
rough tjckctj 110 this celebrated line for sale

at all olhce? in the United States and Canada.
All information about ratus of fare , Sleeping

Car accommodations. Time Tables , etc. , w ill ba
cheerfully git en by applj ing to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
General Pas-songer Agent , Chicago.-

T.

.
. J. POTTER ,

General Manager , Chicago.

ORDINANCE NO.452.-

An

.

Ordinance to provide for a special election
bj the electors of the City of Omaha , to deter-
mine

¬

whether one hundred thoti <ind dollars of
bond * of the City of Omaha , s lmll be issued for
the purpoic of the construction and maintumance-
of seners in the Cit> of Omaha.-

Be
.

it ordained by the City Council of the City
of Omaha , aa follow n :

SECTION 1. It being considered necessary by the
City Couni.il of the tit) of Omaha that sewers
partly constructed in the- City should be complet-
ed and maintained , aid other sewers constructed-
therefore , the maj or of the Cit > of Omalia , I e and
he is hereby authorized and instructed to call a
special election afttr gHing twenty days public
notice of such s] ecial election to be held in the
fit ) of Omalia , on Tuesday , the 31st day of ila> ,
A. D. 1SS1 , for the purpose of submitting to the
electors of tan ! City , the following proposition :
"Shall bond' * of the City of Omaha l c ivmcd by
said Cits in the sum of one hundred thousand dol-

Ian4lUU,000)duein
-

) twenU > cars with interest
at the rate of six per centum per annum , interest

* smi annually njion interest coupons to-

bcattachcd to said bond1) , fur the purjxiic of com-
pleting and maintaining bcwcrs partly construct-
ed

¬

, and to construct and maintain additional sew-
ers

¬

said bonds or the proceeds thereof , not to be
diverted from the purpo e for uhich the } are issued
and not to be disposed of at less than par. " Said pro-
position

¬

sliall be submitted to said electors enti.'e
and in the foregoing form and the > ute thereon
shall be only bes" or "No. "

SKCTIOV 2. This Ordinance shall take effect and
be in force from an after its passage

(Signed. ) THOS. H. DAILF.Y,
Pres't Citj Council.

Passed Maj St 11S31.
Attest :

J. J. L. C. JEWETT,
City Clerk.

Approved May Sth , 1SS-
1.signal.

.
( .) JAMES E. BOYD ,
ml ) tf Major.

' KENNEDY'S

EAST- INDIA

ILEE & .CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA.

KIDNKGEN is highly recuininemted aiul unsurpassed for AVeak or 1'oul Kidneys ,

Dropsy, Bright's Tis.ea > e, Loss of Energy , Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions mu-

ms

¬

from Kidney or BI.-uMer Diseases. Also for Yellow Fever , Ulood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.-

XSTBy

.

the distillation of a FOREST LEAF ith JUNIPER BKRRIES and B mUCYHALT. w-

har discoTcrwl KIDNEOEN. which acts speriantllr on the Kidnejs and Urinary Organ *, ratnovlnj
Injurious deposits formed in the bladder and preventing any straining ; martinj senution , h 4t or-
unUtton in the membranous linln ? of the duett or water potaaj*. it eicitw a healthy action in Out
hidnej , giing them strength , vi <or. and restoring tnese orxirs to a healthy condition , thowinf IU
effects on both the culor ami t flow of urine. It can be taken at all time *, in all rtimaU * aavl
under all circumstances without injurv to the s tm. Cnlike any other preparation for Kida j
difficulties , it hu a verj ptiosant anil aRreeftble tMte and flavor , it has b n difficult to mak * a
preparation contalnincositivediuretic prowrtiia hich will not nauseate , but bearrtptabU to the
stomach. Before tahmcany medicine try bottle of KIDNKCJEN to CLE.4NSE the Kldntj *
from foul matter. Try it. and you will &!**? < me it a* a fanuly medicine. Ladie upwiallr wiU
like it , and gentlemen will find KIDKEGEX the b* t Kidney Tonic ever unr1-

NOTICE. . Each bottle bears the icnatiue of LAWRENCE 4 MARTIN , al o a proprietary JO-
Tcrnmcnt

-
stump , which permits KIUNKUEN to ba sold (nithout license ) by dnijcjuU. roetnanJ

other persons everywhere

A3TPCT UP IN QUART SIZE IJOTTLES FOR (3ENERAL AND FAMILY CSK-

.If

.

not found at your Jru ;ia'a or grocer' * , wo will send a bottle prepaid to the exprcea
office to you.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Prop's ,

Sold by DRUGGISTS , UROCKRS and DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
Wholesale Agtnu in Oniulia , STKELK , JOHNSON ± CO. . ill supply tha trade at Duvnnfactur-

ers pricea

5CHIS OTSW AND CORRECT MAP
i *- Proves beyond any reasonable question that tha

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-
s by all oelels tlio best road for you to take when traveling la cither direction b twe a >

' Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest'
Carefully examine this 3Tap. Tlie Principal Cities of the Wort and Northwest are Station*
on tb3{ road. Its through trains maku close counectloos wlUi Uie trains ol all railroad * at
Junction points.

CHICAGOLfe NORTH-WfeSTfifcM
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

Over all oflts principal Hnes.rniw each wxv daily from two to four or moro FastEipres*Trains. It Lituusiily road west ol Chicago that uses tlio k - - -

PULLMAIT HOTEL DINING

or. Illinois , i rpoport K uuotuino I.lnc. " "Jlilwaukcc. Green Bay & I iko Superior Lina.1"
Tickets ot et tlib roctl are sold by all Coupon. Ticket Ageuu fa tlio United mates and
Kcinemucr to aslcfor Tickets via this roadbo sure they read over It.and take none other,

JUEV1X UCamrr.Gcn'l 31 anager, Chicago , a. {. n. STESSErrtOeaira33.Ag rat Chicago ,

HARRY P. DUEL , Ticket Ascnt C. 4 N. W. Railway , lltli and Faanham >tre U.-

D
.

E. KIMIIALL , Assistant Ticket Agent a i N. W. Railway , Uth and rarnhain street *.
J. BELL. Ticket Agent C. k N% W. Railway , U. P. K. R. Depot.-
SAMES

.
T.CLARK. General Ag-

ent.Feathers

.

, Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-

holstery
¬

Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices.-

CHAS.

.

. SHIMCE , 1208 and 1210 Farn. St.a-

prg
.

* mon th mt

Sioux City jk Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD RELIABLE SIOUX CITY ROUT-

E.3LOO

.

MILES SHOOTER KOUTE 3.OO
COUNCIL BLUFFS

TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTII OK niSMARCK ,

and all points In Northern low a. Minnnotn ami-
Dakota.. Thin line b equipped vyti the improt ed-

Westinghousc Automatic Air brake and Miller
Platform Couplei and Uufftr ; and for

SPEED , SAFETY. AND COMFORT
is unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing llooni and
bleeping Can , owned and controlled by the com-

pany, run through WITHOUT CHAMJE between
Union Paciflc Transfer ilipot at Council Illuffsi ,
and St. Paul.

Trains Icate Union Paciflc Transfer depot at
Council lUuffjnt 5 15 p m. , reaching Sioux City
at 10.20 p. in. , and bt. Paul at 11.05 a. in. , making

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER
ROUTE:

Returning , Icai e St Paul at S 30 p. m. . arriving
at hioux City 4:45a.: m. , ami Union Pacific Trani-
fer

-

dipot. Council IlnUat! 'J.M a. in. He sure
that jour ticket , rood vLi "S. K. & P. It. R. "

F. C. IIILI.S , Superintendent.-
T.

.
. E. ROHINM>N , MUwuri Vallej , la.-

Amt.
.

. Oen. Vans. Agent.-
J.

.
. U. U'lIRYAN , Pas :ng ; r Agent.

Council Illnffj , low-

xUei Harness
Tlie undersigned haTinghad nine ycanexpcr-

ionce
-

if U. H. & J. S. Collins , and twenty four
years of practical harness makinghas'now com-

menced >iisintNt for himwlf in the large new ihop-

one- door nouth of the wuthovst corner of 14t and
IKrney bti. He ill employ a Urge force of skill-

ed workmen , and will fill all order * in his line

Fourtli .Ward Registration List ,

DOCOMH COC TT. )
Notice b hereby given that I will nit at E-

Wyinan'o store. ISth St. , on Monday and Tuesday.-
Ma

.
> 23rd anil 2lth , for the purpoie of registering

the electors of the Fourth Want , for special city
election to be held on Monday , May 3M , 1SS-

I.Iiiwitne
.

4 whereof , I hereunto wt my hand
thb Uth dayof May, A. D. 11 g

Registrar Said Ward.

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

St. Joe & Council Bluffs
re.

M TIIK ONLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TIIK EAST

From Omaha and the "West.-

No

.

change of aira hcttrean Omaha and St. Loult ,
and but ohe between OMAHA and

NEW YOR-
K.SZ2C

.

Daily PassengerTrainsKE4C-
IIISO 1U.

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIK3 with LKSU-
CHAROESaml IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTUEK L1NFJ-

.Thli
.

entire line It equipped with Pullman' *
Palare Sleeping Caw.'PaUcB bay Coochen. iliUcr's
S.vf-tj I'latfor.i and Coupler , and the c I bratod-
Westinghouw Airbrake-

.JtaSee
.

that your ticket reads VIA KA.S3A3
CITY , ST. JOSKI'II i COUNCIL BLUFFS Rail-
road

¬

, via bt. Joseph and St. Louit-
.Tukett

.
for sale at all coupon stations In U-

iWet. . J. P. BARNARD ,
A. C. DAWKS , Oen. Supt. , St. Jo ph , Mo-

Cen. . Vat * , and Tieket Aict. St. Joneph. Mo.-

W.
.

. C. SEACIIKKHT. Ticket A ent,
1Q2D Farnham street.-

AHDT
.

BoRBtv, I'assenger A ent ,
A. B. HVOXARD , General Agent ,

OMAHA, NE-

B.Z.OT7ZS

.

PAPER WAREHOUS-

E.GRAHAM7APER

.

CO.
217 and 219 North Main St. , St. LouU,

WHOLEHAIR DtlLZtd B-

BOOK. . I JWRJTIXfH-
NEWS. . f ( WRAPPI.NO.

ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printer's Stock.3T-

Cash

.
paid for Rags and Paper Stock , Scrap

Iron and Metab.-
P.i

.
( er Stuck Warehouses 1229 to 1 !T. NorUi

Sixth street.

One Price Cash Dry Goods Store,

Corner Sixteenth and California Streets ,

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND GENT'S' FURNISHING GOODS.-

It

.

will pay you to examine this stock , as everything is entirely new , and great BAR-

GAINS
¬

will be given.

GUILD & MclimiS , Proprietors.


